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BY :TELEGRAPH. . . $Jdr ~ttu¢tsmuum. .. . ' AiMANACSTFsORE18s88 
\:::!~[~~~· s:~~: !:o;~~ A SOCIABLE ASSEI. lY! l~gifE::~~;~:~~:~·~~~~ .. 
\ . ' 
.N':EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
¢If:~.~ ~.  ! 
, t ..... "'· · ~ < ~~\ 
. · -r-
\. TB E ENTERTAINMENT TO llE HELl> IN ST. pATRICK'S HALL, LAST The Engineers Annual & Almanac for 188~_. 00 cte. 
" Night (under the auspices of tho Lsdice' oC tbo St. Vincent do Paul SociiAg, for tho relief of the The Year Book & Almanac for 1888. 80 centB. 
MORE SNOW STORMS IN THE PROVINCES. poor, hact to be postponed in consequ ence o! tho severity of the weather. Tho iee' beg to anaoUDoe Tho Newfoundland Almanac for 18'18, 26 cenl4J. 
PIJBliC NOT/C£~ 1 
• --that a SOCIABLE ASSEllBLY will be bela on Caaeoll'e Illuostrat.ed Almanac for 1888, 15 oent.s. 
" Ainalets Nautical Almnnac for 1888, 15 cents. SHEEP PRESERVATION. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o f o o o o o o o o o o o o -o o o o o o o o o o o o o <> o o o o Punch s Comic Almanac for 1888. 10 ce'lta. 
The ~izzards 1" the west. Tomorrow, Thursday Evg., in St Patrick's Hall, ~~~~~.:.F;:1~~i;~;.·m. The following 8Pctions of the Acta 47th Vic., Cap. VII. , and 60th Vic., Cap. TX., for the Preservation of Blreep, 
are published in a consolidated form (or OVER ONE THOUSAND PERSONS PERISH 0'0-ooo"'b""''"'"o CS"''o- O'o-o- o-ocs f o o ~ o ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o o 8 cs a a s ~ ~ o cs cs i5 o o cs a o 8 o lo:.;;. a..:;;.n.25.;.:.. _______ .....__:__.:....:....;..~-
the mformation of the Puhlic- . 
.. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Jan. 25. 
E:ottrem cold continues in New York. The 
h \Y is stil ro1.en over,-and ice-yachtiog i~ ex-
tensively indulged in. 
Boston jarbor is blocked with icc. 
Yellterday there \US a tremendous snow-storm 
io the )laritime Provinces. 
The ste: mer :arnia is still at Halifax. All 
the trains ro blockaded, and the roads are im· 
p.1sslilblc. _, 
Q,·er one thousand persons perished in the 
\\"estern S.,atea blizzards. Many districts bne 
not been heard from. • 
~\ ·\\' ashingt~n despate~ says that the lfheries 
J.cgociatiov arc at a standstill ,. and there is no 
immcdiatJ prosrcct o( a settlement. 
-- - -- ·-· . 
CAP' RACE DES?ATCH. 
Cua R.lo, today. 
Just Recelved, es Portia. 
6 cas. Copper Faint ~ Liqiud Stain~-incans 
. t!rVERY CONYENli1NT FOB THE WOBKBBO •• 
j an25,fp WILL~AM CAMPBELL. 
PREPARE·! . ., 
l-It shall be lawful for the duly quaUOed Elec-
tore, resident within an area or Diarict wtthba 
thill Colony, to pree4"nt to the OoTemqr in CoaDC!ll 
a PE>tltion or Requilritfon iD tbe form IJiaCribed 
by the Schednle to tble Jret. or u DMr lbeNto u 
t may be, eetting forth &e limit. or bouDdulel 
Tbo Saint John's Total .Abstinence ana within which anch area or DlstrioUa com~ 
Benefit SocletJ'a and \be D&JDCW of the Towaa. Barboa. 01' ....._ 
Annual~Soiree =~~=~~= 
11-Such Pfotitlt ,1 or ~ehtll be -.ito 
-WILL U IRLD IN TIUDB BALL 0 .. - the neu'Nt """d•llt Sti~tlt"U=~ ...S 
WEDNESDAY, FEB'Y l .lt. lhall bfl br him (a 't•.,. .. siualaatba liii4 dllllli 
u hereinal't.M' toroTidecl)taralllle4totbeGo,.._ 
TIOKB'l'S(Double) ............ $1.7u -~.-.diM' "'IGrtt&::uof .... ~:& 
TIOKE'r& (Gent-It>. 81aale... . . 1 2•• RfocJaW ....... ~d~~.i:li'ii:l: 
TIOKB'l'S (Lad,.&), alqle..... 0.00 thai~:----:.... tibe t»oMJfi..,._1,__.~ 
============-=-=-::;-..,;_ ODe-&hird of the dalf qnallW ~I ltJqt Cctw...... .. . . . .. . .. . . . ...... ...... .,..,..... witbfD tbe llmlla 01' bciaDdarlel ... fodla Ia ... 
.W...te... . . ... ." ... Pror. Benftdf9• BaJUI laid Pltitlon or ~tloa, he lhaD loltbwtth 
=~~=--==-=== make a Cortiftoateto tba*ell'eo&eadone4 a. cw 
attaohf'd to the Petltloo or llecluJIItba. aa4 llaall W"l'lcketll to be bad froin tho following mom- forward the eame to the OoTenior In JoQDCO. 
bera or u.e committee :-Meear1. W. Ellie (ch~ IV-Any Stipeadiatr )f~ to wbom 10oh 
man)1 H. Simms, T. Redmond, B. UorriP~y. E. Petition or Reqnisitioo maybe preeeate.d mar. be-
Power, P. Wallaoe. P. Moore, J. Scully, Ed. Ma- fore OPrtirylo~t the ~~ame to the Govemor lD Ooun· 
lone, P. Kennedy, Ju. SulliY&D, 8. Joy, and cilu aforel&id, I!CJuire proof to be made before 
jan18&2G,fp Secretary. subecribed to such Petition upon the -oa of PATRICK !lcGRA.TJf, bim or the bonajkl· tdl(D&tureor an1of the~ 
:....----'~------------=- either the party whoee namepurporta to be 
or or tho witness to such&gnature. 
V-Upon receipt or any such Petition or ui· A north· west gale, w~h hea~snow·squalli ~· ~·~·~· ~-~·~· ~-~· =·~·~· =·~·~·=·~·~·~· ~·~~·~· =·~·~· =·~·~· =·~·~· =·~·~· =·~·~~~ prc\'ails. 'i\. fore-and-aft ~chooner went west 
yc terdo.y afternoon. 
OITR A!)VERTISING PATRONS. 
--. 
,\ uction-llee!, etc ......... . . .. Clilt, Wood & Co 
Aurtion- dwelling-house . . .... . . Dryer & Greene 
A uction--l.ll'lvclling·house .. .. . . .. Goodfellow & Co 
S.l'. F. annual Foireo .... . . . ... ... . . ... .. see advt 
.\ lwnnnctl fur I ~ .. . . .. .......... . . J . F. Chisholo 
Fi-.h to cure· · ·· .. ....... . .. . .. .. . W. H. Siteman 
Socinu'e a . cml>ly ... . ........ .. see advert isement 
~:opper pRin\~ c\c . .. ... . ..... . . ... . Wm Campbell 
AUCT!ON SALES. 
, 
Tomorrow (THURSDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
0:-i TilE WBA.BF OF 
City Skating Rink Tnesd;y· E;~;i;gpeb 7th-: lee permitting Post Office N{Jfice. 
' \( ' · NORTHERN. WINTER ROUTE. 
- --
The Juvenile Fancy Dress Carnival will be •ai'ls ror Northern DI'stri'cts 
held on TUESDAY, F e )). 21st··Progrrunmo will UJ,pear in clue course. m l ' 
UJ"Thesc Cnrnh·nls will open wit.h n Grand Tableaux, prep:u-W uy U1e New York Ba~, the like 
or which wa.s never '"itneseed before in Newfoundland. 
jan23 J'. W. !l:l'ORAN. 
eition containing the signatures or not lee. 
One· third or the Electors resident within annuoh 
area or District, certified as atoi"C8&id, tho ~­
nor in Council shall issue a Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping of -Dogs withia 
suCh nrea or District. 
VI-From and atter tho day prescribed ln and 
by such Proclamation or Notice, it shall not be 
lawful for any person resident within such area or 
Di!!trict to keep, or to hnvo in h is ~OD. or 
under his control, any Dog witnin tho area or Dle-
trict to which such Proclamation or Nntice ebal1 
rein~ •. under a J)('nalty nQt exceeding Fifty Dol· 
Iars, or imprisonment tor a term not exoeedins 
Thre-e Months. This probibilion ehllll,no~!F~Y 
to any person or persona travt'lllng or g 
through such hl'('l18 or Districba and having a 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their poaeaefon, 
chars.to or control. and not at lar)le. 
. ~~~E!~ ... !~!.~ ... ~ co. ''The GlouceSter.'' 
20 carcau Prime Fresh P E Ialand Mutton \ 
will be despatched from U1is omco on 
'WESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th Karoh 
TUESDAY, 3rd. and 17th April 
pd Will cloee at 8 o'clock on morning of despatch· 
General Pod O.Qlce, } 
St. John's, 1 rth Jan. , · . 
til)~4jan,ed,s&m,till16ap 
\ II-It shall be U1o duty or all Police Constables 
to kill all Dogs round by tbt-m in any area or Di.-
trict in which tho keeping of D~ Is prohibited 
undf'r this Act, except Shepherd DoRS or Colllee, 
a~oee cxcepten under the,next prccNling Sec· 
ti nd all such vogs not ,o excepted may be 
IHJ!cd any person whomsOever. And- l' ehall 
bo lawful for any person to destroy any Dog kept 
in contr.W('ntion or tho provisions of this Act. • ex Liu.ie from P E Island jan2:S ----~--;,~--..,....-------
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, 
Tomorro'N (THtmSDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
ON TOE PBEXlSES, 
A L=: .==r.:m~~n~fto ~; The GlO~~~~~~:.T .. ~;.:~~g9::an.Li~e Battle of. Fantenay! 
Vlll-A!ter such Proolamation or Notice eball\ 
hnvo issued, n.s aro~id. no ne"· Petition or Re-
quisition on the fl:lm!' 11ubjPct ehnll be preeented 
f rom such area or District until tho erptratiQn of 
Ten Years fr-•m tho date or such Proolamntion or 
Notice: nnd, i f no such Petition or Requisition be 
prei!Qllt.Pd w-ithin Three Months nftt'r the expira~ 
tion of such Proolnmntlon or Notice. tho operation 
of such Proclamation or Notice. with reference to 
nny 8\ICh nrea or District, sbaJl be oohaldered ae 
ngrl't'd to by the "Electors of Aueh nrt'a Or Dlatrict, 
and n new Proclamation or Notice shall iseue. ae of 
ooune, oontaininJC tho provision11 or the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
full effect ror Ten YeiU'S from the expiration 
uDUDlred .-rm of 887ean in the DWELLING 
HOUSB, litaate 011 the W'M aide of CochraDe 
S&ree&. ucllld.JoiDID~t Cu.t.&B&JC'.B babrJ. . 
..-cJioaad ltent ..... Partlcolaft OD ap-
plleidcJD to' 
DRYER & GREENE, AuctioDeen. , 
or &o ltl. J. <YMA.RA, ScUdtor. 
J&a18, w,t,t.tw,fp 
'l:'O ·~E SO:L:C., 
I 
[By Pri"at.e sAle or Public Auction] 
At I~ o'clock, on Weclnesclay, Februaeylat, 
TO SATISFY A llORTOAOE. 
T HE Lr.ASEHOLD INTEREsT of Mr. J oRNJl.BARRI, in the DIDdling Houae 
I llt>ly occu~ied by him. situate In Livingstone 
1 Street, uneX'pired tenn 36 YEARS from Octo-
be'r next. Ground Rent-*12.~0 per annum. 
GgODFELLOW & CO. 
jan24, w ,s&t,fp 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Dr IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger than any other Ootwn Lino.' 
ar IT JS more easily handled than any other Cotton Line. 
ar IT WILL stand more rough uaege BDd w.cnr better thnn any other Cotton Line, and it is tbe 
oheapMt Colton Line in the market. Made in all siu>s. See that e'l'ory dozen bears tbe 
tnde mark," THE fiiLOflCESTER." None olh<'r genuine: ' octl~fp,tt,eod 
. NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
Doctor Howl~y's Hi~tory of NewfonniDan~. 
. $2.50 a copy. 
JaD7,tf • 
Cash must accompany all orfters. 
FOB. SALE 
NOW READY.! 
PICTURE OF BATTLE OF FONTENOY. 
- ASD FOR SAL!-: AT Trt:E-
Cromo-~opyl·ng Co's. Honse,· t.b~~nl\lties under this Act maybosuedforand recO'I'cred in a summary manner before n Stipen· tliary MR$tistmte or rustice of tho Peace, and all 
One doo. r west F nrniturcSLao w-rooms. fines shnll be pl\id t~ the person w!lo shall gi"e in· 
Thif picture is handsomclycxccutcd, and shows 
the exact poeition o! tho gallant Irish Drlgndo on 
that mPmornblo day. 
urFramed in different s tylce to suit purcha· 
sers. Orders executed with dispatch. jan 18 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12 New Gower Street, StJohn's, N.F. 
ALWAYS- O:S UAND, 
Orunments, Pictures. Lookin&: Gln " CS, 
PICTURES FltU.!ED at Shortest Not oe. 
formation or the offence and proeccut.e tho ollender 
to conviction. docS 
SCHEDULE .. 
FORll OF PETlTIO!'l OR REQUISITION : 
To H~ Exull~cy the Gouernor in Council: 
The Petition of tho undersigned humblveheweth-
That your Petitioners arc dull qualified Elec~ra 
rMidiog in 1\D area or seotion o tho Electoral Dill· 
trictoC • , comprised and bounded 
Mfu&ws:- , 
That tho 81lid nrra or eection contains tho foUow-
ing To"·ns, (or llnrbors, or ScttJemonts, ae U.e caso 
may be). 
$.U.F: IYI- tc J. TOBIN · By Shea &, Co. TA11 •• ~~~~.~::!~~~~{.~!y~';; 
, ---- antl would rcepectfully remind t.&lm that they Cl ks Cl d & R • d 
260 brls Choice Super. ) FL~UR I )).ove in St?Ck. and selling at lowelt cuh prices, oc eane ~pau·c 
That your p _., it i·•n"ra ~ desirous. and humbly 
pray Your E -c•·P ll t•·,·~y in Council, that a . Procla· 
ruation or uuc .. l~ U!SUed under U1e provisionaof 
BD Act pru;'11'<1 m thA Forty·ee~th ycAl' of tho 
Reign ot 1Je,. bh j• 'It\" Quef'n VICTORIA., Cha~~ 7, 
entitled "An .\ t:t t->. provide for the better r· 
vation of Shoop, and for other purpoaea," pro· 
hlbitiog the keeping _of ~ within _the. abo"e-
deecrihed area or eect1on of D:te aa.id DIStrict, and Th E . hth A 1 S . ~ 1 N 2 E t f tbo !ollowmg items: ....-At Mod I.e Rat~ 8 lg DDUa 0IT8tj I B 0,. X r~ ( Bread. Flour, Pork. Beef, Hams, Bacon, ._ era . (Under themuspiees of s t. John's Lodge, No.5) 350 brls Cho1oe Balhmore Ix. J 1 Mol881l('e, Tea. Coffee, Sugar, Spioee, 
- WILL BB U!LD IN- 1000 :Barrel.s P!cklce, &uoee, Jams, 8/W!h;, \ 
· CitTOn and Lemon poe!, . , Curranta, etc. 
St. ~atrick,s Hall SUP. EX. 'ROCKET' FLOUR A splondldaeeortment~~VM and Forb, 
• If I Table I>essert and Tea 8-E::, • 
The Subecriber having an experience or t"·cnty· 
flvo yeiU'S in tho a boTe bu.sinesa, guarantees to givo 
eatia!action. Out port orders promplly attended to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 12, New Oower-et. • deo8,8m 
Petitionen~ 'vUI o"er pray. · 
1Dntcd at , the day of , 188 • 
D. W . PROWSB, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Slip. Ma(]iAtratu of Newfounclland • • 
POLICE OFFICE. 
St. J ohn's, Nov. 30, '87. On THU~SOlY EVENING 9th FEB'Y. B -
1
- :r.so- B. · 
1 
~~~~=~~b~~erat. ten, 
COST Ol' TICKETS: ~ tim AvarletyofSicighBells,J.'(eclcandBodyStrape, ON SALE. C.A.ft:O .. 
Lad y and Oentlemnn . . .. ... .. .. . ... $1.70 cas a O'P a~on &:o., &:c ·-
. r~~;~~~-~~. :: : :::::::::::::::::: :: ::.: . ~:~8 ja-ft,lOirp. · l~U. lJ , I (Bd=~) l70andl'l~.u:;o::::;t. o·pA' IRS CURLING STONES. THOS. J. 'MURPHY, 
. To be bad from tbe mt-mbers of the committee, ........ QU lJ 
•iz : Alex. II win~. s. Edney, w. D. Pipp'y. J. L. """"GB£A~ BARGAINS IF at this omoe. qarrister·at-Law, Attorney, etc., Noonan,jr. ,' ~. Edfl'ecombe, W. Rartlet!--.George NOTICE. r:~~~\ 'it~.J~-~~.~~·c~J~'!:,~Thoa. j ·FA ILY MESS PORK LAW~~~~:~ !>~~~~t:ltreet, 
tW'"Danclng to lx>ginat8o'clook. Be!reabmeote pE~1~CE'u8p ~d ~'!1BunpicoGU!;,~Ir2?_oob.ak:v8o . • dtm.m,fp.a:&. will be'auv· d on .Ude tables dnring the enning ~· • ...,.. ... __. ,.. .,.,......._,........ • -
-Onrns. ... , - -IN-- the same by appl_Jing In writing. ... ADDU88 Just Landed, ex steamer Portia, -E-D--v-·-v--1-N__,.....;.~.;_ .... ,_---c--=L:-:--E- O- -::D=:-
nreat.erer; Mr. GoOD~ M USIC by Profea~<>r "P." OoLO:m!T Office. jan21,81 
' ' 
BY-''NW:TT'S &nd. <lHILD!UJN'S SLIPPEB8 Alm SHOES 60 BARBELS VEBY CHOICE .• 
---- jan20,Gae·~w~N!;;~~~. J.; J. "~ rvig. U.p Sale. Choic:_~::~=i~ 'Apples. IJ[ht Pam. MHSS.PODk f' I f 
.. 
. . 
!a,nk{jrs F1sh to Cure, Boys' FatentAiberts, a~.~r.r, wooD. a ao. · · -FOB SALE BY- • 
I • Apply to Boys' :Buttoned Shoes . 60 brla Choice Winter-keeping Applta, ~sT o_ ~ E:NDELL ~ w. ott I SITEitAN t. Girls' Patent Strapp SUppers, packed by s.•B. Barrt.- orohat'd Ann..,oUnaUty vv· illl ~ "" • l~ A . Pl~KW~D1W- Girls' Kid Shoes. dt024, lanJO • • 1 i. · jantl,tltp,eod 
.J , 
' 
Commission Merchant. 
t 
Es7'.ui£E8BED 7'W.EK7'r r.:..BI' • . v 
... · 
POPE .. . NAMED LEO. 
Brief B og·raphical Notices 
.. 
,,-. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY 
. . 
" Pope lAo lhe Sl .dlt. Crystalized &Cranulated 
8.-.:J'"tA.:El.S. 
. ·~--~ 
10 barre18. Cr ~tallzetl Su~:ar · 
10 barreJIJ G ranu Jntcd ,Sugnr of These Pontiff~. 
- .'I ·-
MEN ft1RTHY OF REIGNING. 
CLIPr, '\VOOD & CO. 
Such was t o turmoil rai.s~d by hostile fllctione 
that the reign of this Pontiff lasted only from 
July Gtb, A.D. 928, to January 20, 929-seven 
months-~nd during that brief period of his 
Pontificate, Leo. VI, did ev~rything i~ his power 
to. bring back the citi~f Rome to thoughts 
of peacp, to settle Italian troubles. and to Cf'\!Sh ::.an::..1:.:S:..._ _ _____________ _ 
) ou:r :F:":ri.e:n.ds &;, J?a'. t:ro:n.~ \ 
I 'E.· \WSH ' A ·VERY· HAPPJY CHRI-STMASr 
-·-
out intrigues, which wero the fruitful ~uree ot 1.29. W ~ter Street. 1129. crimes against life, liberty and. bappineu. But 
the Pontiff was powerless, and he died ~re he 
- W E ARE NOW SELf.t.~O t 
G. H. a .C. E. ~CHIBALD. 
Incidents ~; the Most :Memorable Epoohs could effect any ebange in the ,·iolent tempestll Job Lots Corsets, 
1 .jewfolundland Furniture . and . Moulding Company. ' 
dec: 14. t. 
in ~1th&- Churoh's History. _ that shook society to its base in that troublous 
li - er& of the \YQrld. 
Pole Sf. Leo lite l:'otcrllt. Pope •Leo lite Su:na_tlf. 
\.The Ponti c&te of Pope St. Leo lV. lasted This Pontiff was both a great. and a holy man. 
eight years, t'l~ ~ontbs and fh·e days, and so ~ the Chronicle of Frodoaro the exalted title by 
successful w11 it-even from a worldly and oon- which he iw'deaignated is" the Sen •ant of God.'~ 
Cathulic,sta point-that it is highly eulogized Muraiori eqtitles him "nealantiaaimo" an11 a 
el'en by suc antagoniatio writers as· Yoltaire man of rare probity in an age wb~n p~bity was 
and Sismond= . not regarded as a \'irtue by the greal masses of 
Among tll'e many enterprising ~ works w~ich the turbulent populous of Rome in · this b&rba~ 
added to the_ glory of this Ponti!)'' a reign may'oe ous century. ~ 
~numerated llle tiuilding o(the Citta Leonina, as 'l'be Pontificate of Leo VU. continued' from 
SW VERY CHEAP. 
A lot. or Chenp lllanketa 
Costnmn Clot.h&-nll rolors-l Octs per yard 
Women's Wollen -Iloso 
Polar Douso Slippers-20cts per pair 
)Jen's Arctic Oaitera: Mt'n's Sn<i.w Excluden~ 
lfeo·s India Rubber Shoes • 
Womeu's-L R. Shoes-80cts pu pnir 
Paper Collars-80o18 per one hundred . 
1nnoo R. HARVEY. 
Magazines and N~w .Buo'ks. 
=-
it is known t1> the present day, or the fortifying February 14th, A.D. 936, to August, 939, and ~· - 0 ID~AI ' . h . ,,_ h 'ed th "'h .r' r ARY NO. JJADJES• J u~~, " . 
with strong • ails of the region beyond tlie Tiber d~nng t e ttme '-"~t e occupt e "f &I o 1 anuaYY No. Family Herald · 
called the ,. ican, and which, up to Pope Leo's Peter, h' cy_ntinucd the ascetic life of prayer, January N'o. \Vcfdon't Ladies' Jotwual 
period, had ever been ia\:ludccl within the walls. mortification and ~ec;litatiOJl w~ich he ha~ provi- f!:~ ~g.= ::;:!i!i'e • 
When thu. great and saintly ]'on tiff was called ously made th'e rule of · his everyday existence. January No. London Jotl'r*-1 
· d ·hi d b · d · h JdcG~r·e Naudoal ~bmmz for 188~ to rule the C ~urch of God the :condition of Rome Leo \ I I. en de s ays Y a premature eat on ~(llrine Engineer. AJmanoo rer.'JIIWI 
was sad ind,td. The S&racen horde surrounded the 23rd of August, A .D., 939. Wliltt.aker'e Almanac for 1888 
MOST WONDERFUL 
.f'AM.ILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
the shatter wall( of the Eternal City, and the ., Pope Sl . Lto Jf •nth. Sartor Resanus-by Tboe Qulylo; elo'h aeee , ~ • . ChaUlbere' Journal tor 1887 Homans iHY ted_in:fear and trembling the as· The trials and diaordem through which the Historyoftbe 1\'rencb Revolution-byTboe.Car- JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER 1 f h. · lyle; ol~h. only OOcta. s11u to t I.S eroc1ous foe. The foresight of Leo, Church passed in ll.ome during the sw_, of• the London Joumal-vol viii-new 1eriM 
howev~, ba'Hed their enemies. His first ca usutper, Alberic Ii. , and his son, Octavianue, The Ladles' Trf'aeury for 1887. 
[A& bJa St.orea, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,j 
A Po1~on of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
was to mak. I Rome a citadel of safety by repair· from ll dark and dismal page in the biatory of the J. F. Chisholm. 
ing, ext.en<liog and strengthening its walls. world. Oo the death of Pope Agapitua, in the jan17 ------ - ozozoz.JzozozozomzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozOIOZ" 
F'ifieengrerfi towersonthebanks of the Tiber y~ar956,thesonof A1beric. not yet eighteen IftcnaWantthe!ealWcrtliof::curKoney Va'lel!llc··a Ra·····ns and ) New Fru••t 
were'erected , the holy Pon.tiff himself mq'ving years of age, usurped the K'ers of the Apoetle as -.rtrST oo TO nm sro~ OF- • · • 
daily amon·~ the thousands of workmen, cheer- well as the Roman sceptre. He cauaed himaelf John J 0 'R •JJ OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZtlZOZOZClZOZO?.CZOZOZ(lZOZ07.07. 
ing them bj,_ br:~ presence and consoling them to be el~cted Pope. A quarrel with the Emperor , 6'fJ/II 1 . Currant. t.nd. a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. · 
with his j:s~iog. These tower<~ were· after· Otho, ho; ,ever, soon led him to his dethlonement • J b d d -~ 200 WnJ.er-stTeet, w e3t-liJ & 451Dog's .Th'Wi. the clloiced nm . 11 an muo" ex~llcnt On \'Or. Fancy Biscuit~\ of e,·eJ"f' dcscription, !'amt!ly, Icocl-
. wardskno as •• the terror of the Sllri"cens and and disgrace, as "ell as opened the way for 'th.e HEkE CAN BE HAD SUBs.TAN~'\L Sull.fna. Gmger Snape, Br•ght.onCurrnnt-tops. Hooey Jumbl<'S, Orwwn Genlll, P•ckn•ck,~ 
the salvatio"' of Home." ~[asai\'e chains were e leclion of an anti !,ope, under t.he title of Leo T Goods and real value for" your .moaey irr 'the - Wineor and Fruit, also p~ain and fruit cak-e, nnd all kinds or ' 
thrown acr~~ the ril'er, thus connecting the \Ill., whilst Pope John XII. was the legitimate Fl .foll~ing :-B'- .•• 0 t __ .,. T EJ~1Ce&, J e111e& B,D..ci J S,TrJ ' i · ( ~.ourt v.-ea.d, "'cu•.... a m~, eaa, .11:" "'" bweT'I!, so ~pat no piratical craft could conl'ey Pontiff. Leo died iD 965. uwaoi&n White and Oreen Pe:\9, Split P'~, T ogether with .It' JOur Dread, Pork. Bcc1~ Jowl~ &c. 
a n assauitrrg party up to tbe Eterrud City. So When the unexpected news of the death of Cala'l'ances. Cumlnts nnd Ra~ins, :Pork,'Beef, AK of .,..,hicb wlll be sold at this joyous seii.SOn at reduced price!!. A liberal reduction made to u-hole 
:· Butter. Lard, Belfast Rams, .Belfas~ Bacon, sale purchrusers. Outport orders nttendefl to, nnd eTery cnrc tnken to alroz:d gcnernl eaW!racHon. 
perfect wer theEe defences that when the Sara- ~ope J?amasus II. reached Germany, says the Cork & con, American Bnms, Deer io t ins, l · A p 
r · Coco3. Chocolntc. Condensed Milk, • . = 
aster from e weapons of Hoflle's nliant de- was holding a general assembly of nobles anrl Brown and Whito :-;uf(nr. Mol ru!SC.'S, . 1 • 1 "' 
~Mma~~~M!~k t~y ~et with ~td dis- ~~ri~VAb~Dauas,~oEmperor~enryiL Brn.~intin~ Lun~T~KuoinUM.Te~ ~~. nov~l8~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~-~J~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 
fenden!. prelates a t Worm!! . P resent on thi11 occasion Mont Bernard Toljacoo. Myrtle Navy Tobaeoo, ~ · dfi Crown Ch<'wing Totlncco, T 0 "Pi (l('tl, W 8 PipeR, 
1tn ul f whllt is written, " I n v!!.in do they was Rruno, Bishop of T oul, Count of Hapsburg, A F Pipcs.Cntamnrnn Pipes, Mntche~ Sole ~..her, 
labor who build a city, unless the Almighty who hatl already won the mitre twenty-two Shoe Pe~. Kerosene Oil. Lnmp Chimneys, 
guar 1t, ope Leo, when peace preniled, led yen s. During hia administration be gave r- Wash Boards. Sonp :-Scotch, Colgate. Family, , d · " p ~ Lamp Wicks, L:lmp DurnE'rs, Brackets. Brooru, 
an immen:l procession around the. Eternal City. t icular attention to the reform of monasteries, a d Laundry, Superfine. No. 1. Ivory and An &<sorttd 1 
bl ~· t aU d h b 'ld' h'l h · b R d 1 h K ' f lot fancy acentcd Soaps. AI~ n full stock of- 1 e mg w san t e 111 mgs, w 1 e t e became med1ator etween u o p • mg o Wi & S l •t S · II S 1 t d 
I · · bli be •. f F 'fh nes p r1 s, pec1a v e ec e . popu see re rtCittng pu c prayera in thanks· Burgundy, and Ro rt, l\.1ng o ranee. e d~oi -
gii'ing to (.;od for_: sen<ij.ng them peace and so Emperor and the w~ole !'JI&embly pointea him 
great a. Pontiff. Pope St. Leo. IV. also aceom- out as the sllcceMOr of Daruasus. He started TESTIMONIALS:. 
plished a freat work for the Corsicana. They from Toul in a pilgrim;a dress , to take his seat In Favour of C~lpin'o Patent . Anchor. 
bad (or y~ra ~en at war with the ~gareni, who on the first throne in the world. Aa be drew 
harrused them s(much:that they were at last near Rome the wbolo city came forth to welcome 
obliged to"seekl an asylum from tho \ :icar of him with songs of. gladness. Ar\er paying his 
Cfist. be<"Popo h!ard the sad story of a peo- devotions at the tomb of the Apostles, be an-
pie wit.ho t a country, and as he bad juat re.- nounced to the people and the clergy the choice 
built the~ ncient city of Porto, at the mouth of which the Emperor bad rqade of hisn. 0D tlle 
the Tiber, he delivered it to them aa their ~»otri- day folJowiog his inatalment be began to reform 
moay. "Ir,"~aaid tbi(charitable ruler o(Ood'e the abuses under ~hich the Church was laboriog. 
Chuch, 'V)'Oil people of Coniu a.re 10 minded aa He Yiaited Colqgne, France and Germany and 
to ~ a lor roar CODntry, we will u.ip to held Couocil at Rbeima and two a~· Maintz. Leo 
10'1 and estates for tillap, meadow IX. ~xcomnhlnieated Michael Ceruluiua, 'Patri-
ud · JJU4Iare laocll, 10 that you ahall waat ueh of Conatautinople, for hia calumniotll 
far ...... llonoftl', we will aleo give writinp. He accompanied the troops which 
roa. for JOU!Iel'ftt, roar wiYeta&Dd your childreD were eent to hia aid against the Normans ; be 
....... ~ ID aboadaace, watll )'OIU' crops become wu beaten and taken captive, but wu set at 
ripe. H .... of cattle JOU uall aJ.o haYe, ud liberty after ten months 1mcl brought back to 
-.. adll atoc\ of all kiDde, if you be ooly Rome, where he d ied April 19th, A.D. l OH, in 
faithful • Utpmen of the Church, and coura- the fiftieth y~ar of his age, after a prosperous 
Tnoli&S CALPts :-
ST. Jon.,.·s, Dec. 8, 1887. 
DEAR Stn,..:..Bnving used on<.' o( your Patent. 
Anchors on bonrd my \ 'l'SSCI on tho Danks as a 
riding ancl1or, I mu(!t. My it ~ave mo entire sa tis· 
faction and merits nil the rnuse 1 can ~ive it, nnd 
would advise nil in the trado to adopt this anchor 
so 118 to be rid or tho t'ntnnglcment (\r 11l<><:,k nnd 
t~p fluk('S, which would be n·grc:~t. relief. I hn,·c 
aJso used your Pntent Anchor for trnwl.mooring 
and must say ~a,·o entire ~atisfaction. · 
OA1~T. l\IOJtHAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Dai y Mnud, Burin 
M.B.. T. S. CALPu" :-
fiT. Jon:-;·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
DEAR SIR,-Ilaving hml one or your Patent 
Anchors on tbe Grand Bnn1r~. nn'd used it in Syd-
ney !and elsewhere, and itB holding powers are 
aurprising ; and I believe in Ume it will be the 
only Anchor used by bankers and others. 
CAPT. GEO:I.tGE BQNNELL. 
· schr. Mny Dell, Rurin. 
BoRt~, Nov. 10th; 1 7. 8eQ111 to reaiat tlle enemy." Such waa the pater- reigns ot fiyd years and two dlonths. 
--' 1· • d T. S. Cut>J.N :-
naa 10 ~_91 e and the unanimity with which the Pope L~o tlu l~lt. Sta,--Having \u;eci your Pat.ent. Anchor this 
l'opea of tlae earlier aga succored the suffering Giovanni Do Medici, afteYWards Supreme Pon- summer; on the Grand Rau ks. Cor n ridil)g nncbor. 
b b -.J tt. th ir · it held my cra!t firm nnd secure in nil tho gnlK . races"' r- aoug t a remiC'Uy ' 0 r e m111eries at tiff under the title of Leo X., was born at Flor- Tho non-hnzardoug action under the how &nd on 
the boly LDcla of the: vicar of Christ . ence on December lltb, 1475 Thirty-eight. the rail , in. a henvy s'~·ell, nl_l or which pro"es it Th. p ,_ · th · to be nn mvaluablo mventJOn when compared 11 f'Te&t ontw 1 next enterpnse waa e years thereafter, 11iz., on March 11th, A .D. with the old m\ld·hook. Youra respectfully . 
re~uildi~of the ancient city of Centum Callw, 1613 be wa.s elected to occupy the Chair or CJAPT. JOSEPH OODnAttl>, 
which b fallen to .such decay tbat"the inhabit- ' . . &hr. Hnppy-Go·Lucky. Peter du r1og an epoeh when 1t was to be rocked 
ants bad to desert the deformed maas of ruins. by the greatest of religious rebellions. His pon-
The Pof !' visited .tho ruins and~ made anange- tificate was marked by many extraordinary 
menta tel.,~' nvey thither an immense number of events , botli religio!l•and political , u well as by 
arti.sau d laborers. Then he traced out with remarkable progreu in the fine arts. It waa 
hia own. hand_;: the_: city's walla, the locatio of dt\fing the pontificate of Leo X . that occurred 
cburehea~ and the places where public buildings the heretical seceSBion from the C~urch "bich 
were to be erected, and when it was finilhed it was led by the Saxon monk Luther. . 
wu fomlally christened Leopolis, from its found- ~ of his age did more to advance the 
er. Th~ \ancient cities of Horta and Ameria 
_., (CO}ly.J 
Tm~ P AltSOSAOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1887. 
J . L. Dt:~:s, EsQ.:-
. DBAR St ,-Plenl'e send me u smnll Cnlpin's 
P~t Ano r. 95 to SO pounds : but n()~ over 80 
or under 20 mda weight. I intend to flo nway 
with grapnc s, the anchors works so well\ 
' Yours, etc., 
dec9,2fw,3m. ' (Signed), C. WOOD. 
.N. OHM 
Wat.~hmaker and J eweler ~Atlautic Hotel Bui1<li11g) ~t. J-ohn's, N.~' 
' . . 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF J E WELRY. 
~!'gagemen~ and ~dding ·Rings~ 
- .----~m-.Puzchaoor or old gold and eilvcr, unt'urrt'nt ~old. silver and copper coiiUI. • 
~hronometers nnd Nautical Instnunents ropn.ired and ndjuste<l. Corn}'as Cards nnd Nc die " 
refitted. (T3ro4gent ror Lau t•nnct:'s FnmouH Sputnt:lfs . uo~·4 
Just Received , by ~he Subscribers. 
RAISINS. CU.RRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
l•eJ)per. Cloves, Citron, Cinnamon, J ) rlc d A J•t>les , ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
-------------·-- ---
treet.· T. 8c J~· CRACE, 360 Water 
tiPC7 ==========~============-~--~-~-~~--~----------~~~~~~~~ 
Lo'L1don and Provincial 
· ~n.surnn:c.¢ Qt:.omllany, 
LIMITED. 
----o---. . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
· ~ Prompt settlement. of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
::E=»rices! - J'1..1 bil.ee • ::E=»riges ! 
------
Cenl!ine ·sin,qer Sewing Machine! 
Q""CHE&PER THAN EVER. 
"""· world in~ art, literature, science and all that per-
were alaiJ-restored by this energ~tic Pontiff, until taina to the ciTilization of mankind, than Pope 
finally, •1n the ... ear 855, Pope Leo '.IV., wu 
) I 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Sf!urious Imitations. J Leo X, and his Prot.eatant biographer, William 
aummo~d by the God of all sanctity to ~ive R{)scoe concludes his troluminous work upon his 
the reco.openae due tbote virtues that hue, won • ontifi: ate with. these eulogistio pbrasea . ••That f~r bim·~he' app ~use or .aome of the most preju· ~n aatonishing proficlimcy in the impro''~ment of 
dul8d w/itera agat.ut the Papacy, and from the the human intellect occurred during thiJ pontificate 
Cbnreh\.leraeJf that au£1e of eminent distinction of Leo X . is universally allowed. That auch 
which elenfed h~ to t~e Church triumpltant. p~ticiency is principally to be attributed to the 
. \ P.,W.Leo:Jit(E'Uik. exeJtl.ona oltlta~Pontiff will lli>W, wupa, be 
•The:-11age 4 in whichl theJ.fifth Pope· Leo waa thought equally indiaputable. Of tb.e ' pre-
called ~n to)ct a(tbe succtssor of St. Peter, dominating influence of a powerful, an 
baa prilpedy been characterized by the Italian accomplished, or a fortunate individual 
biatorie\1 writed)tlnratori aa an age:Of iron, full on the character and manners of the age, 
o( iniq~tyLucolo di_ fm-o, .pie110 ifiniqulta. the history of maolrind furnishes irinufl!erable 
The D1!J.J piiDtit' beeamo the object ot the hatred in.etal)eea ; and htppy is it fort the "'.orld, ,~en 
.. 
of a ca\lul of enemies before be was two months the punuit.e of sueh individuala, ina~a!l 9f beillg 
occnpJ 1g the Chair ot Peter, and they, at. the de'foted, throu~b· .blind ambition, to theau~jO'rt­
i~' of an a.nti.-pope Cbriabophorua d • tion or dc!llttuction of the Ituman race, are dncc;ted 
. . ' . . ~ ras to,ard thtwe ~nt and "ne~ .... -hicP. 
ged le~ti.mate Pontiff from the Vahcan and amidat. all\ia, avocaDo~~•, J,eo X .. -eema to hne 
tbretr anto- a c1tmgeon, where be wu citber kept con.etantly in view.'' • 
~or atran~ to death. (concfurion tomqrrow.) 
r-- \.. 
PURE&T,aTROHQ~ST,8£ST, 
COIITAtNe NO 
ALUM~ AN AOHI4; LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
0t lilY hljuriout Mlltr}ala. • 
E W GILLETT TORO"STO,O-:i'T. • • , CIIIQ.t.OO, n.t.. 
Jlaa'r r c!Ut C1t,lllio'l'D IOf ~ fW~ ..UI. 
. To sur~ 1,11E Bad Tlmes 
· wo ba' -o ·r('(luced the Jlrioo ol 
all our sewing mnt"hin<'S. We cnl 
tht> attention of 'Tallol'8 ·and Sboo-
mnkers to our Singt>r No. 2. that we 
cnn now sell at a very low flgn.rb: in 
fact, the priceR of all our Genuine 
Singt-111, now. will surprise you. We 
warrant f.'#~.ry mncbino !or OVl'T fh ·c 
years. 
· t The .Gt-nuino Singer ia doing tho 
... ~ u-ork ot No" fou.ndland. No one oon 
do wiU1.,ut n Singer. 
l Rt. Ulll'& tho 14hOtt4)1lt noodleof any 
l()('k·stftc1l·D~Chin~. 
~\1-CnrriN o. Unru · needle with 
givnn SW<' thre11d 
Sd. U8('6 llgrcntu· nnmoor oC 11izca 
ot tbrond with W:IP s!r.e ncodlo.. 
4th. Will cloee a IIC.IO.D'1 tlgbtm' with 
'--:"'II tb~nd 11.non th!lll any other machine 
' t: will With 'aUk. 
tr0ld mnchinets t.aJcen in 6%~hangt • . ?t:acbinel on e&l)' montbJy,pnymontB. 
· M. F. SMYTH, Agent (o:r ~e toundland. 
8u~Apay s J.U()HD, J. lleGBATB(J,tliW.eba)' J JOB:N lfA.RTEJ:t.l' • &, (h~ 
J1t JOBX T, D .ar, PI .... U.e 
.. 
\ ' 
, 
I 
·' 
.. ~ 
' 
!Jelc.ct · ·~t.OrtJ. 
. ...-..... ...... ---·:--. __ .._ ___ ...,.._ _ 
CHAPTER II. 
• There is no chance ; . 
All that hoppens is by mighty power 
Permitted or ordained.' 
•' 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, tfANUARY 25, 1888. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS. 
Planto.tlon o.nd Jubilee Sonp:- Neweet 
and best collection. 80 eta. , 
Eninnuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 por doz.. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovo.h'i PrBise :-Church Music Book. $1, 
,9.00 per doz. Emenon's newest and best. 
United Volces:-ForCommon Schoola. ~eta. 
$(.80 per doz. Juat out. ~g Schooi 
Song Collection. . 
-'l<Y BOOK llAILED, FOR RETAIL P1llat. 
OUrER DITSOJr' # CO., BOSTOJr'. 
__;.8Pt28 
Notice to Mariners 
SK·INNER· 
-DEA.LlUt IN--
281, NeVI Gower Street, St. John's, le~•dland. 
THE 'NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:}---
IEST.A.BLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RE80UROE8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBEB,lasi: 
• 
1.--..(U.plTAJ. • 
Authorised Capital ............. .. ........ ....... ... .................................. ........ : ... £8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital... ............ .......................... ................... .................. 2,000,000 
Paid-UP. Capital' ........... ............ .. ............. .................. .. .. ................. ,.. 600,000 
n.-Fm& Ful?D, . _ ."< 
Reserve .................................... ............................................. .... ~. 676 19 11 
Pt:emium Reserve.... .......... ... ..... .................. .. ........................ .... 362,188 18 I 
B~ce of profit and loss ac't.................................................. 67,896 12 6 
The New Fog Horn, (OfF GALLANTRY) ~ £1,274.,661 10 8 
c~::~~~~=rat~o~ceB~~~~rodJ!!er:o~ Acoumulated Fund .(Life Branch)~~~ .. ~·, .. ...................... £3,274,885 1; . ~ 
the Shore will play !!'Om the 1st or 'l{;ch next, Do. Fund (Annu1ty Branch)................................................ 473,147 
every tim'e FOG AND SNOW will make it ne- ' --:-----
oeesary £a, ., .. 7 988 2 a 
The Sound will laat for Six Seoon~_.. ~th an in· REVENUE FOB THE YEAB lfm. 
terval of One Minute between each bllln. Faox nm ~ DEP.A.RTlm!•T. 
__.;;Februarymd. 887.tf. Nett Life Prenuums and Interest .. ......... .. ......... .. ............... .... ... .£-'69,075 6 8 
Minard's Liniment. Ann:Y i!f::!~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~.~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. w,n7 7 11 
£593,792 13 
Faoll Tim :Fm.K J.Jxp Al111l'ENT. 
HeH Fire Premiums and Interest .. ..... ............... ...... ................ £1,167,078 U 0 
£1,760,866, 7 
The A.~cumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respe•~t of the Life Department. 
Insurances effec1~d on Libera 1 Terms. 
Oht'ef Offices.-El iNBURGH & LONDON. 
OEO.·SHEA . 
GeneralAgmt for Nffd. 
LON-DON & LANCASHIRE . 
·Fire Insurance Co 
' . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . • • . . .. 
.1U,181,963 
.21,187,1'1G 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
. 
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. THE DAILY COLONIST, JA~UAR~ 25, 1888. 
"TWENTY . YEARS AGO." THE 
j ~tti l !l (( . .olo-nist. 
____________ ... _·---~----- MURRAY'S KERRY KO UKORNING. 
"Muffle his eara in future, John, and .now ' 
akip." 
"Appleton Mayleigh. Why did you tear .t~e ~ 
W EDNESDAY, JANUAR Y 2:J, 1888. 
· ~- ---:---- St. ~ierre and French Claims EDITO.RIAL NOTES. . ..__. _ 
The.following is the preface to the lette1s of 
" An Outaider'' on "The Preaent State of Nef· 
fouudland and Confederation," .with which ·o r 
. Gregory's Lane contemporary bas been amuaing 
to "Office Jlode." 
clothu of the police?'' . . 
11 1 have become saturated with the new 
Tolunteer movement lately, your Honor, \d I 
am apUing to wade in gore.'' 
'IHlt. Y .:A.R's FAtLt:RE!. -The year's lf!lturn.e 
of failures~potted •by Dun, Wyman.& Co.., ehow 
• "\ 
a decrease of 200 in number for the year, but the 
large increase or 8 53,000,000 in liabilities, as fol-
lows :-1887, :tumber !HJ34, liabilities · 8167,-
560,944, a\"erago s 't 7,390; 1886, number 7834, 
liabilities 81"14,644,119, average 811,641. The 
returns for the Dominion of Canada, .show 138'2 
failures, "ith S 16,311 , i45 liabilities, average 
11,803. T he failures in the Dllminion were 
\ me in every ·s-t firms in business; in the "nited 
States they aYerage one in e'"ery 111 firms. 
To Coruu:!; ro::soE:-.'TS.- 11 Citizen.': As we 
understand that the government, within the past 
few days, ha•e ordered an enquiry into the1 dis-
cipline and management of the penitential'L.. we 
think it i.s Tight to hold ov~r your ::ommunication 
until such time a~ ·the enquiry will haYe taken 
place. "A Third Citizen.''-For the same rea-
som we must decline publishing your letter. 
Of course it is wrong t~drag the names of inDO· 
cent parties into th~ controversy ; but as the 
matter is now in a fllir \U)' o( being a(fted by I be 
proper authori\ies, the obligation of the editor 
ceases to give further ventilation to the charges 
made, especially pending the enquiry. "Tala-r-
an-Eask"·and "Antiquarian," your let leu will 
appe~r tom?rrow. I 
W e have been requested to say that if the cor-
respondent o( " the third daily," signing himseH 
11 A Shareholder," " ould gi'"e his real signature, 
be }"Ould get an answer from the P resident of ihe 
·COLO~IS'r Printing and Publishing Con('pany, 
which would prove sati_fiictory to any real friend 
of the CoLONI T. More than this can not be ex-
pected from a party who anonymous!,)· attempts 
to giTe a stab in the duk. 
A despatch from Gloucester, ~[us., l! t\JS :-
The schr~. Pcln D. : mith and \\'m. PaNons 
have been gin•n up :1 lost on George's hank 
with all on boarcl-2-t in number. Many of th<> 
men belonged in the British prod nce11. f ollow-
ing are the crew11 of th, give~ up llrhooners :-
James Ro!sitcr, of :\"ewfoundland; Charle11, cook; 
Peter White, almon ' Hi,·er, ~- S.; Michael 
Hurley, ~ewfoundland ; Francis O'Brien, :\"e,,.-
foundland ; J acob Miller, of Nova Scotia, leaves 
a widow and .S children residing at EaH Glou-
ct!ster ; Charles Swinson, C. P. Crondfeldt, \\"m. 
Halaton, Fred~ H ollinder, all nati,' es of: wed en; 
J ohn Hopkin~, of » aine; John Bird (single), 
No•a Scotia; W illiam Hrn'H'. • nath•e of British 
Guina ; Daniel Morrison, c~k, a native of Cape 
Breton; Murdoch Mc:\eil, lea\'es four children 
in Margaree, C. B., where be belonged; J ohn 
Coster, of Fayal, and Archie McAuley, •of Cape 
~reton ; H\lgb Scott, a native of St. Peter's, C. 
:fl.; :ie"ton Meig!, beJonged in Orand Manan, 
~.B.; Hanaon Benge NilaM>n and Joeeph 
Bowdger, of Lanetl'ille; Harry Young, ~onged 
io Non Scotia, and Ban Handeraon, L native of 
.Xonray. 
Mra. Clereland, about whom ncttbing but the 
pleuantest thinp are ner aaid, hu the reputa-
tioa of Wag &n exceptionally sood boueekeeper, 
ud it it talcl that in the priney or her home at 
Oak V"aew, abe will aometimea don a big white 
aproD &ad, with a feather duster in hand, go over 
the houae, puUiog the finiabing touches to the 
already well~uated cornen. She invadu her 
kitchen when she think• it neceau.ry, nnd they 
do aax_ ~t if the wor-t came to the worst., she 
c:ou1d make a pot o( coffee or bake a pie fit for a 
king or a preaident. 
A gentleman in the northern part of the Island 
"fho bad read the sketch of Sir F~ederick Itoberta, 
recently published in the CoLO::sJ T,· wri tes us to 
aay he waa " the1 first penon who taught the 
great general to write." In 1829, before be came 
to Newfoundland, be used to go~from Waterfo{d 
to Newtown Park three days each weak to teach 
young Roberta, then in his eigth year. Sir 
F rederick ltad a younger brother and two sisters. 
Hia !ather wu an· officer in the army, and his 
grandfather Roberta ~ept the stamp office in 
Water(of#l, near Christ's Church. Sir 'Frederick 
would, no doubt, be pleased to learn that obe of 
bia teacben ia alive and holding an honourable 
position in Newfoundland. 
~ ------
( Ct)~{~~tttd.) • • · 
This is the fixed c<relermination of everyone 
there 1 anti it will be a me\-e wute of time to 
. . 
present to them any propoealB contrary to 1t. 
Newfoundlanders have a Migna Cbart~r of their 
own in the despatch of the Secretary of State 
after tbe c108e of the Crimean vrar, in which he 
said " that the consent of Newfoundland is re-
garded as the ~ntial prelaninary to any modi-
fication of their territorial or maritime rights." 
They point to thia with . pride as settling -the 
queation of the territorial righta of Francellfor-
ent. And their contention ~ borne out by the 
most respected judge in the island, ?~Jr. Justice 
Pinsent, in reply to a preaentment .of the grand 
j ury of Bay St. George, at the Supreme Court on 
Circuit, September S last. In thia pJ!!8entment 
they ~lied his Lordship's attention to t.he (act 
that the rerult of the passing of the Bait Bill bad 
already been to draw the attention of the F~nob 
shipowners to :9ay St. George, and that they 
feared \ hal the French would aasutne territorial 
rights. as well as practically ruin the inhabitantl 
by catching all the bait they wanted inatead of 
purchasing it as before. Mr. Justice Pineent, 
iJl reply, obsen-ed (I c3py thia from hia 
own manuacript), "That under the Treaty of 
1:trecht the whole of the island was declared to 
be the rightful territory of Great Bri.taid, and to be 
under ita abeolute sovereignty. The terms o( 
this treaty in this respect have never been abro-
gated or abandoned . I have never undentood 
for a moment that the Crown bas · ner in ·any 
degree allowed any Sovereign or proprietorial 
claim,on the part of France. The euement re-
served o tbe 'French by treaty is no more a se-
cession of aol"ereignty or dominion than are the 
priYilrges confrrred by treaty upon the, U nit.ed 
States of America. The presence of British 
-ships of war, of ci,;l ~fficers, and the right of 
popular legislatiYe repreeentation enjoyed by the 
people of this coast and itJl suhjection to taxation 
nd (lu~toms regulations, with the presence here 
of the . upreme Court of thiR it.land ~nd ita de: 
peodencie11, with jurisdiction O\"er the adj acent 
seas and with cognizances of offences committed 
upon the banks of Newfoundland, all attest this 
position, which is in · no wise nnnulled ~ the 
permisPi \"e presence of a French naval fo~ for 
the discipline and protection of their 0'"n marin<'." 
This i~ abeolu~elr conclu h·e, and it is accordingly 
certain tliat the French will ne,·er become ~­
seased, unless tl•e fortune of war should give it to 
them as it took it away, of any portion of the 
Newfoundland coast. They bad not the right by 
treaty, even if they had they have allowed it to 
lapl!e by default, and now they are clearly not 
inclined to insist 'upon it. A pamphlet upon the 
aubjrct which takes on a similar official chara,cter 
from ~ing banded to me by the French Co~ul 
as an accurate espreasion ot French views, de-
clares this openly, and concludes with the mild 
but eignificant reproach-" Poor obtenir la ces-
sion d'un droit, e'eat, un ma,uvaia. point de de-
part que d',en nier l'existence." 
The queatioo or ttrritorial righl:!' ~ing thus 
diapoaed of, we come to the eeeon:l queation of 
French and Eogliab fiabing relatione, that is to 
the Bait Bill. 
the public and which were publiahed in the 
Newfoundlander" some twenty yean ago :" 
( To the EditM· of th-. N.tojOJJndlander.) 
· · Slll,-Having beard of an intentioJ , on the 
part of othera, tO publish the fo!lowing letters in 
pamphlet form, I think it well to prelace them 
with a few explanatory remarka"': 
These letters were not written with a Yiew to 
publication in their present form, nor with the 
wish or expectation of exciting discussion or 
evoking praise or censure. 
They are merely the views ~a private per~n, 
o n a question of vital intereat to the co~muntty 
to which be belongs. 
They were not intended as, a seriu to be fitted 
and linked together by acq'?ence of arg\lment. 
Their continuation was c!ete rmined in a great 
measure by outward caus~commenta and re-
mar)'a m'dbupon them-that led on the writ~ 
froLrre' production to anothor without any spe-. 
cial attention to order or arrangement. 
Ne\-erthelus it will be seeD that one general 
argument prendea them, giriog them sufficient 
unity to convey the opinions, and partially efl'eet 
the object of the writer-the argument of contrut 
between our present bopeleaa potition and our 
protpeets u'Dder Confederation. 
The writer bas made DO preteD~ of entering 
into question• or detail, in which he ia unaldlled 
or of meeting narrow objection• for which be bas 
no taste, bnt baa endenoured to place a b!ead 
question upon a broad baaia~aod to teat it by 
principle• and facta, whose tiu~b, at. least, no on9 
can gainsay. 
From all these three teings ~ explained that 
have subjected the letters to reprobation in some 
quar~n. They aro anonymout- they are i"-
complete-tbey contai1l notAiny n1w. They are 
anonymow, becau e intended to be con!!idered 
for the sake of truth, not- for the sake of their 
author ; and because it is well known that the 
bare mention of a name is often the death-blow 
to calm discussion and the signal for recrimina-
tio~ and insult. • 
'J'hr. letier$ areivcNnplclt-, becau•~ not intended 
to be complete, and a\"owcdly dealing "ith but 
one part of a large question. 
They er.,.tain 11n1/ii11g new, probably beeauso 
there is nothing new UJ'Ider the sun-and one of 
t'be surrat signs of fllllacy and in!tability ia new-
nw . 
To conclude, the writer advocates L" nion, be-
cause he hopes it "ill eventually benefit thi11 
country, in which he is as much interested as any 
one on earth. Confederation cannot ' eff~t him 
personally, or supply "one wish of bi.s not already 
gratified, so that he is truly and literally what he 
signa himself, AN OUTSIDER. 
J 08iab Cu\lingboard ·~in the front. pew, and 
i.n the corner seat in the court-house, yesterday 
morning. He wore a blue " swinger" on bia 
back, and a determined acow} on Dis featUrtl'j 
anll, tak.en altogether, he was ~mewbat ahead, 
in ·general appearance, of the ordinary Monday 
morning prisoner. 
"Stand up, Joaiah !" said his Wonhip, and 
with the velocity of a new twenty-cent, red-
painted, ·with blue stripes, Jack-in-the-bcu, aix 
feet aix inches of male humanity teleacoped the 
air. Two stridea, which the late Colouua 'o( 
Rhodes, or the "metal-man" of Tramord, would 
have beheld ' with envy, had they been present, 
and he reach~ the ba.r. 
"\yhy did you break Mr. Connolly's window, 
Josiah ; and why did you act, in Mr. Connolly's 
shop, as though you bad ~~n lei\ some money 
by a :rich nlation, or aa though you "ere a 
youthful Newfo,ndla!ld dog, who gam bola ~ith an 
ancient rubber 'boot in the back-yard, 1n the 
geneial spring-time, or aa a youthful firemaa 
when he dona hia new regaUa Cor the fin& time ? 
Esplain to n.e all tbeae thinga, oh, Jotiah! that 
1 may take my choice u to whether I will end 
thee to where thou caut p& a aoocl new Of DU& 
aummer'a reptta, or Jet thee Cree to roam the 
wide, wide wodd." 
" Aa to the &n& charp, that of breakiDg the 
glua, your HoDOr, I thought it wu a temper· 
aace pledge, and temperaDCe pledp and I an 
on the oppoeite aides of politice jlllt at preMDt. 
If temperance rules, l'm agio the sovernmeot, so 
to apeak. .A.a to the aecond charge, of pla) Cully 
gamboling around the bair-dreuing room of Mr. 
James Connolly, the only uplanation I can ofrer 
ia, I am a newly-married mao, and I find it bard 
to suppress my Ceelingt .. owing to my new-found 
bappineu. I hne not yet reached the farther 
shore of the honeymoon, and 1 feel like tuf!ling 
somersaults all along the way." 
" \Vell, Josiah, I know the a..erage man ~n't 
help making 'a fool of him3elf when ~e takes a 
life-interest in a sbirt-atarcher, but I would ad-
vise you that when n~xt.the • aavage spurt' (aa the 
late Richard Carroll used to remart). comes on 
you, to hire a horse' and go out in the country, 
far from the vulgar cro,vd, and away from the 
turmoil ·or the buay city, and roll in the beau-
tiful, colu, white snow for an hour or two. r as-
sure you , you will feel quite refreshed. At all 
events, lock yourselr up, go for a swim, do any-
thing, but don't come here again. Go now !" 
and J osiah got. 
"Uebecca Soowdrop. Please place your angelic 
form beside the bar, and look straight in the eye 
of the ' good-looking officer who found you reclin-
ing in the linOw on Saturday night lu t. What 
do you say, guilty or not guilty ?"' 
•• 'I sometimes ,vaJk in my sleep, your \Vor-
Our contemporal')· did not publi h the condo- ship, and it was thus I wa.s found by the officer." 
aion of the letters yesterday, but will probably do .. Do you not think, Rebecca, that a thimble-
February, 1869. 
so today. It will read as follows :- · ful, just a thimbleful, of the • red' might have 
u TAXATION. • contributed something to this state of affairs?" 
"The greatest cry raised against Confederation " ~o. sour Worship, I never." 
-the only one that really alarms the people-is .. Ob ~ it's the old, old story. Your face is a 
~e C'Y. of taxation." &c.' &<-· familiar obiect in tbi.s c-,urt. \\·here do you 1ivc 
------·"~~~"------- ~ now. n ebecca ?" . THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMENTt ' 'My home is on the wide world, your Wor-
ship ; in f11ct, I may say: ' W hen my shawl is 
on my house is co,·ered.' " Meeting in Commercial Rooms Yesterday .. W ell, take your house outwerJ, Rebecca, 
and stay away for a few days, just for a c~ange.' 
" Comte de Morency. Just lend me your ears 
for a fe~ moments, till I unfold a tale which was 
confided to me by an officer, concemin~ your 
erratic conduct on Saturday night last. Eyes 
front , forward, and take your place at the bar. 
'\vhat unseen power& were you conversing "with 
behind tho eamen's Home when you were cap-
• 
11 You were saturated with a trifte of aome-
thing else, too, 1 think,. Appleton ; bu~ u the 
officer is growing out of his clethes, and 'will soon 
baye to get a new suit, it doesn't much ·matte~ 
But aa ybu appear to be a young man o( mean!, • 
we will exact a Nf)w Year's gil\ (corri you .. 
Gil'e William a dollar, ju t to remember you by, 
and aepart." 
The money was raised, and the young man ' 
was allowed to go. 
The only other ·case of the day was repo~ 
yute~~. • 
'rh& court _adjourned at 1 p.m. 
~Dn.espDtuLen.c ~-
------------- - -
.....-x'be Bditor of tbia pap4,r ia not rollpol\lrible 
tor the opinions of eorTeiJp()ndenbl. 
THE DAY AFTER THE FAIR. 
The "!lmea" ancl the Petty BUW Ken. 
(To 1M EditOr of U.c Oololellt.; 
Dz.u 8ta,-Oar f'rieDd, the •• .,... ___ _ 
haft been weep not to know 
twenty Pett7 Harbor mtll han 
way in a aptrit or maD17 iodepai.Jiihii~IPIIa~ 
to bn•e all the ditlcultlea p~~~~~~ 
11 
'11mee,'' and thole of that 
pauper'• dole. We may uk, do 
Harbor· ae\ th'e editor of' the' N" Ol'hia 
.en"bblera for help or bread. It it nfottuDately 
too true that Petty Harbor ia in dft'p dlatreta, u 
cannot help being the ease, when the catch of 
fia1i did not a,.enge more than tweln or fifteen 
quint~a per man for the pu t JSeason~But 
the spirit of the people u not extinct, and w say 
the young men ( with \ 'er)' fl!w exceptio , and 
the middle •sed, able to work, p011~en too much 
pluck , enertrY and courage to decline honest labor, 
n'l matter in \\'hat form or place it may be offered. 
The writft <f the '' Timls," pretends to be 
actuated by a feelinf( in J?gard to the people of 
Petty Hatbor, but thrte good people baYe 
hitherto exiued r.ot alone without the aid or, 
but in apite •or the dforts of the "Times" and 
some of ita friends, and ilo will they continue to 
exist. The " Colonist." is and eyer has been 
ready to support the cause of the bon.('8t. . man, 
whose efforts. in his daily a\"ocations h&\·e been 
unproductive, but ever has and e,·er '\ ill endeaTor 
to pre,·ent the spread o( the enervat in.-c t~pirit oT 
dependence, which ia the natural offspring of the 
pauperizing influences that bav~ too Jon~ been 
cherished by some folks. 
A T n E Fnu:..•m OF THE PEoPu;. 
Lcf(ji"J., AND OTHiR 1 TEMS. 
"Charlie's" second spicy letter in reply to•" 
"Haidee" ~ill appear tomorrow. 
~ 
The higbrst point attain<'d by tho th< rmometer 
during the last twenty-four hours wss 2:>; the 
low eat 12. 
T he steamer ~ewfoundland wi.th first mail of 
the winter service milllene Halifu f.>t this port 
on Tuesday ne:tt. 
Mr. W illiam Smithwick. who attends to the 
icc in the City Hink, hu the best sl.ett since the 
beginning of the eaaon. 
---Since the publication of the " H uidrc·Chinlie" 
letters in the CoLO::st!.1', a well· kno" n dude in 
town is endeu oring to strike l\ compromise be.- , 
·twe~n "glass" and " glaust~." 
London paper Eaya : Edward Hanlan, after 
iulfilling his engagements in Australia, will Yiait 
England and will issue a cbalfenge to the world 
for a race on the Tyne in September. 
A meeting_ wa.s held in the Commercial Rooms 
yesterdJLy afternoon , to discuut the quest ion of 
a • olunttcr corps for St. John's. The following 
gentlemen were present:-Hon. M . Monroe, Hon. 
John Syme, W. B. Grieve, E!q., M.H .A. ; P. J . 
Scott, Es~h !ti.H.A.; G. II . . Emerson, E~ .• 
M.H.A.; 0. A. Hutchings, .Eaq, M.H.A. ; 
M . H. Carty, Esq., M.H .A. ; George Shea, :&q , 
M.H.A.: E. P. Morris, F.sq , :M.H.A. ; Col. 
Fawcett~mmander Robinfl(tn , ILN. ; A. 0. 
Haywar E·~· · (~.C.: J. A . Clift, F.~q . , B.~-·: 
tured ~· ~ 
" I am a bit of a ventriloquist, your \Vorahip,'' 
u'id the Comtc, with a Parisian shrug, "and, 
when lonely, r amuse myself in the practice of 
my ar t. I am also a doctor, and on Saturday 
night I look a trifle too much of my own medi-
The ChineEc government is taking actiYe trtepa 
for the improvement of tha navy. Cruisers have 
been ordered from English and German firms, 
and are now in the court!e of cons~ction. 
cine." 
·• What is your medicine ?' ' said his Honor. 
." It is a liquid prpduct of one of the W eat In-
dian Islands, mixed with loaf sugar and water. 
It made me a trifle weary on Saturday, and I 
was (tlad to come with the officer." 
The.jury in the cue of Miss Clara Camp~ll, 
of Ironton, 0./ who• brought action against Mr. 
Charles Arbuckle~, a wealthy .coffee· merchant of 
New York, for 8100,000, for breach of promise, 
returned a -rerdict for the plaintiff in the sum of 
845,000. The ca l8 baa been on trial in New 
York for a numbe{ of days, and hu ~ttracted a 
good deal o( attention on account of the gashing 
character o( the YOlominOUS COrre&J>9Ddenee intro-
dneed in the· evidence of the plaintiff. 
, . , " 
The Bait Bill has become law, and i' to come 
into force on January next. Any discussion of it 
must th~refore be of an tx poatfacro kind. Fint. 
bowe,.er, what is it ? Aa ,e explained in tb~ 
letter upon the Canadian foshery questiqn, to 
catch cod bpon the Banka of • 1ewfoundland it is 
neceuary to have bait, and ro secure good cakbes 
- freah bait. This varies for different times of 
the year, but consists chiefly o( herring. Now, 
these herring are caught, for the most part, in 
Fortune Day, the great Bay in the middle of the 
southern coast of ~ewfoundlan8, and the inhahi-
tanta along the shores have been in the habit of 
selling to the French all the bait they desired as 
aoon a.s they reached St. Pierre at the opening of 
the fishing· season. (The 11 banke~," it must be 
remembered, do not carry the proper netl and 
appliances for.catching these small fish). l"p· 
warda of 1,GOO, with 810,000 invested in nets 
&t~ implementa, make. a liYing in this trade 
with the F rench. Now, the numbers and catches 
of the French fishing fleet have recently increased 
to an alarming estent. . In 18i9 the number of 
• essel.l! was 177; and their cakh in quinlala of 
cod (s•y cwt.) was 369,000. In 1884 the nme 
figures were 290 and 900,000 ; in 1885, 323 
and 1,000,000; and lut year again there wu a 
corresponding inereue. Moreover, the Frelleh 
6ahermen have the advantag~ of enormous boun-
ties, which may be roughly stated aa foll<?ws :-
first, a duty of 12(. a quintal upon all foreign 
caught flab ; second, a bounty called " prime 
d'exp(lrtation': varying fro-'m Gf. to 1 Of. on all dry 
codfish exported to the chief ports of the trade ; 
and third, a bounty of SOf. a man for each man 
emploJed in !he Newfoundla.nd fiaberiea. J These 
bountiea amount roulbly to about 60 per cent. , 
D. M. Bro ntng, Es~ .• B.L. : Oeo. LeMcssuner, 
Esq., B. L .; George H. Dickinson, Joseph 
Outerbridge. F . Balfour and A . Rbberl!on, 
Esqnf. Mr. Outerbridge waa moved to the 
chair. In his u11ual happy style be explained the 
object of the meeting. H e said that ;t 
was convened to di&cuu the advisabili(y 
of forming a volunteer corps in St. J ohn's. W e 
are the only country in all her Majeety's domin-
ions, without a defence corpa. After the chair-
man bad tinj.abed, W. B. Griete Esq., M.H . A., 
propoud a resolution to tho effect that it was 
ad•iaable to form a corps in St. John's. The 
propoeition was seconded by 0. H . -:Dickinson, 
Eeq. It waa put to the mectiog and carried. 
A second reaolution was put by Mr. A. Ro~rt­
aon to the ~ffeet that a delegation be appointed 
to wait on the Executive to solicit assistance for 
atarting the vnlu'nteer movement. ':fbe proposi-
tion was seconded by Hon. Mr, Monroe, and on 
being put to the meeting waa carried. 
11 \\'ell, my d~r Comt~, "" I hue not had the 
pleu.ue of your company Lt-fore you can meanden 
but in future give your medicine t.o your patients, 
and don' t touch it yourself. I hav" spoken!'' 
The Comte made a stage bow of the latest 
pattern, an~ di.aaobed. 
The meet ing of the H. J. E . Society this even-
ing ought to be largely a ttended. Fishermen and 
mechanics will be neglectful of their very beat 
inte11sta if they do not make every ~&rt possible 
to sustain this organization. In it is the germ of 
great advantage to the country, and ita member~~ 
oufZht not to be discouraged if all that they hoped 
for has not been accomplishe~ in a ~ingl«? year. 
Pdtit~I.Cil. and combination can do much. The 
snl:iety is now about considering its programmo-
of work fur the preaent winter, and all earnest 
"!embers l'hoald be present thia evening . 
11 J ohn 1ng~aton. Why w~re you endeavoring _ l MARRIAGES. 
to make your hone stand on his bead. Gn&OORY - BATTCOCK- At Cnpo Bro1h•, "last 
I ld 't t 1 to ata d your Wo C\'enlng, at the residenoo of l!arUn Casbm, Esq., 
.. cou n ge anyone e "e n • r- unclr or tho bride, by tho Rev. L. V<'rclcer, P. P .• 
ship ; beside, the beast was one time in a circus, in Mr. Richard Gregory, to EUen F., stCOnd daughter 
America, an'~ a circus ho~ is not a euccet~ at of Mr. J ohn Battcook-nU of ·Brigus South. · 
• BATTCOCK- DWYEn- On the 2Urd jnst .. nt. U1o 
"Pretty good fumiog" waa done by a Louis-
ian& farmer during the pu t ye. r. On ten aerea 
be ~ 9t bales of cotton, 120 buabela of po-
tatoes, 3000 atalka of au gar cane, 60 gallona of 
IOflbum and teD dollara' worth of watermelons 
buidea CIJ'l1inc on f&n:ning operationJ with acres 
a >wed "ith grain. 
' 
r -
and aecordingly the French fiahennen aro able to 
eell their Bah at a good profit for a price below 
. . 
the actual eo•t of zr,oduetlon. 
<r be eOflttnutd.> 
, 
Oeo. Shea Eaq., M.H.A., then propoaed that. 
in the eTent of the ~eenti,-e ..-nting to aaaist 
t.De mo•ement, a public meeting be eonYened in 
one of our large balls, to ~ ckt.aila in the 
matter. Mr. Shea'a proposition wu aecooded by 
G. A. Hutcbinp Eaq., aad was carried on being 
put. The meeting adjourned at ftye p .m. 
hauling manure. Ytari ago, when I got him rcaldcn~ ot the bride~tn, by tho Rev. D. 
flnt, he attempted to dance-at a funeral, but 1 O' Hrlen , o lsted by Rev. G .. J. Rattoock, Thom~ 
· ped th' ·n the bud bv uaing a gun-b.rrel J . llattcoclc, to Elllo Joeepbme Dwyer, or Klogd 
ntp 11 1 , " • -Co,·e. 
o•er his bead. He only OCC&Iloaally brub out, =~=====;:::=;:;:::::;:::;;:======= 
and it happen• al"aya when he heara mUJic. Be DBATBS. 
heard the New York Band while paaing the --Doouv- o 7 irlday 20th inft,, • nt. tbo Poor 
City"Rink, and tbat'e what wu the matter with ~nlom, Bridge\, ri'liot of lbo late ~tichl\tl 
him when I was uultsl elm," l)Qoley, in tho smh year of bu age. · 
. . ~ 
t 
